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LIiAAITIA BROTHERHOOD
533 DIVERSEY PARKWAY CHICACO ILTINOIS 60614

GENENAL COUNCIL LETTEN
Ju ly ,  1986

TO: Menbers of URANTIA Brotherhood

0n the weekend of June Z8-29t 1986, lhe neubers of the Generar Council of
URANTIA Brobherhood gathered at Lake Forest, Cotlege for the annual Council
neeting. This neeting followed wlth a dayrs rest the Sunner Senlnar on
Part II of The URANTIA Book hosted by the Education Connittee with evening
progralns developed by Fraternal Relations. To provide sone perspective on
this neefing, you night flnd the following of interest:

rOf the 35 Councilors who attended the neetlng, 14 hall from the
Chicago area; 21 needed to utlllze air travel to attend.

rBased on an estlnated average air fare of $300.00, plus the neal/room
cost of $59.00, and including an estinate of about $30.00 for each of
the area Councilors for neals and travel, this neeting represented a
contribution to the work of the Brotherhood of $81000.00. This noney
is really a snall portJ.on of the trquietn fundLng whlch each nenber of
the Brotherhood donates to our rork which never finds its way into
our annual budgetr and which is not funded by the donations sent in
by at l  of  us each year.

rThe neeting ran fron 9:00an Saturday through 9:30pn wifh nininal neal
breaks and fron 9:00an through 11:45an on Sunday.

rThis is the fourth neebing of the General Council ln the last 12
nonths. We have net in Chicago (June 29-30,1986),  in New Haven,
Missouri  (retreat program Novenber 9-. |1,  1985),  in Orlando, Flor ida
(Designshop Meeting Aprir  18-20, 1986),  and again in chicago this
June, 1986. This level of activlty and expenditure reflects quite
dranatically the degree of connitnent and dedication on the parf of
each of these General Councilors and is no doubt reflective of the
rest of the nenbership of our conuunity of readers.

rscott Forsythe renarked that two of our council Menbers, Marian
Rowley and Bill Hales, have served confinously since the very first
neeting of bhe General Council in 1955.
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SIJMMARY OF THE GENENAL COUNCIL MEETING

What follows is ny best effort to sunnanize for your lnfornatlonr corunentt
and follow-up tbe various itens dlscussed, decislons reachedr and tbintcing
shared durlng our neeting. The order of thls sunnary is essentlally the
sane as ln the neetJ.ng itself, and was based upon an agenda sent to each
Councilor in draft several weeks before the

1. After the call bo order, a reading fron
of silent prayerr bbe readlng of the nlnutes
neebing of the General Councilt
Secretary gave the Census Report
ot  12/31/85) :

Society Menbers
Menbers at Large

and approval

neetlng.

The UBANTIA Book wibh a nonent
fron the June 29-301 1985
of the neetlng agendar the

on nenbershlp ln UBANTIA Brotherbood(as

775
21e

URANTIA Brotberhood Menbers

tern of
UNANTIA
Those

Total 994

2. Election of General Councilor. In order !o f111 the two-year vacancy
in tbe General Councll resulting fron MartLn Myerst reslgnationr an
election was held anong the followlng candidates nonlnated fron the floor
(and wbich lncluded caadLdates suggested by at least tro Socletles): Avl
Dogin, Dorothy Elder, Debble Foster, Nell- Francey, Marvln Garrynr Don
Gul-nond, Nancy Johnson, and MarJorle Beed. After tbe electlon processr lt
was declared tbat ManJorle Beed was elected to flll the vacancy.

3. Electlon sf Qqnntttee Menbers. At each annual neetlag of the General
Council tbere is an electLon held to ftll at least the explning
one of the six nenbers of each of tbe Departnental Comnlttees of
Brotherhood (as well as any vacancies created by reslgnations).
persons elected thLs year to the standlng connlttees Yere:

Judlclal Comlttee

Charter Connlttee
Fraternal Relatlons

Donestic Extension
Internatlonal Fell.owshlp
Education
PubllcatLons
Finance
Special ProJects

Ellen Hontgonery
Davld Owen
Ton Cboquette
Rlchard Bain
Scobt Forsythe
Mlchael Cha[is
Neil Francey
Balph Zehr
Nancy Jobnson
Marta Elders
Daniel Glazer

6 year
3 year
6 year
6 year
1 year
6 year
6 year
6 year
6 year
6 yean
6 year

tern
tern
term
tern
tern
tern
tern
tern
term
tern
tern

4. Discussion of reports fron officers, departnental chalrpersonsr and
fleld representatives. These reports were largely accepted as subnitted.
If any nenber bas any questlons concernlng activlties for thls past year
or plans for the conlng yearr please address tben to the respectlve
connittee chair or appropriate offLcer.
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5. Status of anendnent bo cbaage tbe nanes/functLons of four departnental
connittees. The reconnendatLon of the Executive Comlttee to table tbis
proposed anendment for firrther consideration was accepted by the Council
based upon the desire of the connittees to none careftrlly conslder the
inpllcatlons of such a ahange. Further consideratlon by the Counell w111
await the next annual meetlng.

6. Library gift book placenent pnogran. Tbe Chal.noan neported that all
of the 1,200 books glven us by the Foundatl.on for the llbrary program have
been placed by Vln l{yers, rho has been untlrlag ln hls placenent activlty
this year. In addltlon, the books budgeted to comittee prognans thLs
fiscal year for llbrarles wiII have been placed before year-end by
Brotherhood nenbers throughout the country. Consequently, lt was the
consensus of tbe General Councll that the Chairnan, ln conJunctlon wlth
the ExecutLve ComLttee, should rork out the details of a two-part llbrary
placenent proposal to tbe Foundatton. Thls proposal would lnvolve an
l-nnediate request fon 1,000 additlonal free books for plaaenent this year
to be follored by a longer-teru necbanisn for the purchase of additlonal
books fron the upconing nlnth and subsequent prLntlngs of The URANTIA Book
on Ern Lncrenental direct cost basls uslng elther capltal f\rnds or ongolng
donation actlvlty. The lntent of tbLs proposal wlll be to lnsure the
continuation of thLs valuable seed-plantlng actlvlty ln a vay whicb would
enable the nenbers of tbe Brotberbood to assune a greater sbane of the
finaneial responsiblHty for thls program as a servlce opportuuLty.

7. Reponts on status of 1985 tDA Resolutlons:

a. Cltablon Standards. Dan Massey fornally presented the rrltten
report he and hLs co@l.ttee prepared on thls subJect. It was
accepted sitb pralse for lts deptb, qualltyr and eonpleteness. It
nas agreed tbat an artlcLe ln tbe Bulletln and possl.bly a panpblet
would be uttll.zed as nethods to brlng thls lnfortatlon to our reader
connrnlty and encourage the use of these standards.

b. Resourees GuLde to Supplenentary Material ls the revlsed nane being
utlllzed by Speclal ProJects for tbe resource gulde rhl.cb wlII help
readers becone ayare of tbe secondany naterlals avallable tbroughout
our eonnunlty.

c. Book Dlstributlon. Hary Mc!fullan reported tbat evaluatlon of tbls
subJect ras delayed due to the extensive chenges ln our offlce
organlzatlon. Tbls subJecb wlll be taken up nore conpletely both tn
the central offlce and by the DeslgnTean worklng ln tbis area (see
belor) .

d. Inproved Conmrnlcatlons. Dave Elders connented that for various
reasona nany of the Socletles vere unable to send coptes of tbe
Execubl.ve Connlttee Letter to each nenber. Accordlngly, tbe General
Councll agreed that the central offlce 1111 benceforth nall tbis
conmunlcatlon to all Brotberbood nenbers. SOCIETIES PLEASE TAKE
NOTE. Councilors rere generally quLte posltLve aboub the tuprovenent
ln conmunlcatlons overall (the SrLlefJB has helped conslderably in
Lhis area) and felt that menbers ln bhe fteld appnecLated the
infonnatlon.
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e. Brotberhood history resolution. There is conslderable disagreenent
about the rorthwhlleness of tbls proJect. After mrch dLscussionr lt
was agreed that at ninLmrn tbe Speclal ProJeats connlttee sbould nore
preclsely deflne the obJeetLves, value, and cost of alternative nays
to undertake the preparatlon of a blstory of our Brotberhood(lncludtng
the hlring of a professlonal archlvlst) and to report back to the
Executive Csnnlflss, then to the Councllr wlth a speclfic proposal to
proceed or table for ftrture conslderatlon.

f. Standardlzed Noninee Biographles. Dave Elders reported that tbe
preparatlon of these for thls electlon was a very tLne-conauning and
frustratlng experience rhlcb dtd not Lurn out so rell slnce tbe data
subnitted for each nonlnee ras qulte dlfferent. It was proposed and
the CouncJ-l agreed that tbe standardlzed foru drawn up soue years ago
would be used fron now on and would be dlstrl-buted as sub[itted in
advance of the electlons.

g. Book Prlclng Resolutlon. Reductlon of the prLce of The URANTIA
Book i.s another subjecf whlch has generated nuch healthy and nature
dlfferenceg of oplnion. Frank Sgaragllno was cbarged last year wltb
developing a plan for reduclng tbe book prLce to $20.00. After
solicLtatLon of tbe polnts of vles of each General Councllor on tbe
subJect and puLling togetber all the pertinent cost detallr ppank

presented the plan, whlch called for tbe need to raise approrlnately

$4001000 above current fund-ralslng levels over four years to provlde
tbe necessary subsidies to reduce tbe prlce to tbis level (adAltlonal

subsldles would be needed after four years to retaln the book prlce
at the lower leve1). After mrcb discusslon pro and oonr lt was agneed
that re needed to frrrtben evaluate thls possible prlae reductlon to
better deflne current and firtune productloa/dlstrlbutlon costsr the
inpact of prlce neduetion on our netall trade, the ablllty of prlce
reductlon to generate lncreased sales, etc. Accordlnglyr tbe Deslgn-
Tean on narketlng (see below) wllL uadertake tbe developnent of a test
plan to be presented back to tbe Councll for revler and declslon ln
Jaauary, 198?. A strar vote to detenntne Couacll conmltnent to tbe
developnent by January, 1987 of a test plan for lnpleneatatlon ras
strongly ln favor of thls course of actLon. One firrther notes Doug
Fraser suggested that any evaluatlon of prl.clng take into account the
substantlal inequltles ln prteing lnternatlonally--e.g. r the
relationshlp of retal.l prlce to per capJ.ta lncome ln thls country
versus other countries nay polnt to the deslrablllty of varlable
priclng (posslbly tbe U.S. prlce eould be used to subsldize pnlces ln
other eountrles).

8. 198? General Conference. Marllya Kulleke reported that plans were
proceeding steadily. The eonference thene: totr relatlonshlp rith Grod:
personal Transfornatlon ard Itg Power to Transforn the lonldr ras dealded
upon at a conference advlsory aonnlttee neetlng of over 30 representattves
fron societies and study groups lnternatlonally. The conference vtll be
beld at Bowdoln College, B11nsrlck, Malne beglnntng August 21 198?.

9. DeslgnTean Progran. The General Councll agreed to partlclpate ln the
next sbage of progran plannlng and developnent as proposed by the Chalr.
Councllors volunteered !o serve on DeslgnTeans rhose task ts to develop
action plans for revlew at a January, 1987 ueetlng of nenbers of the
General Councll vlth a target for lnplenentation of plans approved durlng
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the nonths following. The plans wtll include consideratLon of avallable
resources (people and money), approprLateness for cument evolutlonary
developnent, co-ordlnatlon with other DesJ.gnTeam prograrns and Brotherbood
Departnental connittee prograns/resources, and lnvolvement of people
throughout our readlng connunity. Tbe DesignTearns are:

a. Study Group Developnenb: Harry McMullan, MLchael Palnter, Polly
Friednan, Lew Clark, Steve Dreler

b. Prograns, Servlces, and Besources: Ton A1len, Lynne Kullelce, Jobn
Hay, Marilynn Kulteke, Nancy Grlnsley, Gloriann llaruls

c. Book sales, nanketlng, dlstributlon: Charles &rrton, John Hales,
Larry Mulllns, BlIl Hazeo, Doug Fraser, Mo Slege1

d. Personal and Splrl.tual Conponent in our Tork: Steve Lar, Heleaa
Sprague, Jin McNeIIy, John Andrews, MarJorle Reed, Vl.rglnla Kuensten

e. CoonunicatLons DesLgn: Jin Jarnaglnr Dan Massey, Duane Fawr Paul
Snider, Marlan Eouley

f. Internationalizatlon: Frank Sgaragllno, Ton Kendall, Geue Joyce,
PhlI Rolaick, Peter Laurence, Scott Forsythe, Berkeley Elltott

The chair will aet in a co-ordinating and conmrnLoatlons role.

10. The General Councll unanlnously approved the award to llelen Carlson of
a Citation recognlzing ber nany years of dedLcated servlce to tbe work of
URANTIA Brotherbood. Such award w111 be presented to Helen thls faU.

11. Stocklng the Concorder. The cbair reponted that prlntlng of the
revised Concordex bas Just been conpleted and that our (Brotherhoodrs)
declsion to lnplenent the Executive Connltteers stated lntentl.on to aat as
a sales agent for the Concordex urst awalt the Foundatlonts revler of the
volune. Conments during the neetlng were suggestJ.ve of a healtby
dlvergeace of opLnlon on tbe appropniateness of acting ln a sales agent
capaclty and lncluded, for your edLflcation:

-the Brotberbood is currently proceeding in a dlrectlon to facllltate
but nob produce and distribute secondary or derivatLve works; selltng
tbe Concorder uould nrn counter to thls approaeh, whlch was desLgned
to lnsure tbat readers could obtaln tbese rlorks but that they would
not in any way be endorsed by the Brotherhood as rofflelal.n

-we have always carrled the Concordex; shouldntt we contlnue to do so
as a service to our reader conmrnity?

-as long as we help our readershlp obtatn the works and study alds
they would llke, ls 1t lryortant tbab we (the Brotbenhood ceatrally)
actually act as a sales agent? In obher wordsr lsnrt it nost
lnportanb that the Brotherhood, 5-n tts factlltattng and coordlaating
capaclty, ingures bhat the work gets done, and not necessarlly aluays
do it cenbrally?

-tbe Concordex ls an exbrenely usefirI, non-lnterpretlve study aid and
as sucb should be included Ln those genre of works sold by tbe
Brotherhood at the central office.
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12. Standards/guideltnes for appearances before non-reader Sroups. Thls
issue eliclted nuch discussion since lt seena to be at the beart of a
deslre to increase outreach but ln a way whlcb ts both responaLble and
responsive to group eonsensus and pollcles on publiclty. Councllor
oplnlons ranged fron establlsbnent of an actual teaching and accredltation
procedure to quallfy tofflcial! spokespersons to tbe settlng of general
guldellnes expressive of a pollcy that any one wbo appears before any
group represeats only hin/berself, and that there is no offlcial
interpreter for Tbe URAIfTIA Book or nofficial spokespersonn for URANTIA
Brotberbood. It was agreed that two connittees--Fraternal Relations and
Donestlc Extenslon--review this questlon ritb an obJectLve of naklng
speclflc proposals to the General Council at lts neetlng in Augustr 1987r
ritb an interin report to the Executive Connlttee before that date.

13. Status of Spanlsh Translation. Mike Palnterr proJect co-onClnator,
and Doug Fraser, translatLon tean, reported on the status of translatlon
work. E\panerlca has produced a glossary and bas translated tbe Foreword
and the first ten papers. Doug Fnaser connented that the translatlon 1s
very good and wlll work to lnprove the edlblng controls.

14. Otber buslness:
a. Lapy MuIIlns suggested tbat consideration be glven to lnvitlng
peraonsr fnon other countrles to attend General Councll neetlngs as
obgervers. In dlseusslon, tbls idea ras broadened to include rays to
better involve readers ln otber countrles in organlzational
activlties. Tbis ldea ntlt be considered by tbe DeslgnTean worklng
on Internatlonalization.

b. Lynne Kulieke noted that we need increased staffing at the offlee
and reguested tbat anyone lnterested in applylng for the avaLlable
posltlons or rho knows of any lnterested party sbould eontaat Gloriann
HarrLs or have lnteregted persons do 3o.

c. Jln McNelly suggested bhe acqulsitlon of an 800 nunber for use by
the Brotherhood. ThLs wiII be evaluated by tbe DeslgnTean on
conmrnlcations.

d. Jobn Hay reported that tbe Brotberhood Ls obtalning Master Card and
Visa capabilities and that the Flnanee Comittee ulll sork wlth tbe
offlce to plan tbe process of lnplenentatlon and announeement.

e. Scott Forsytbe suggested that consideratlon be glven to encouraglng
tbe socletles to lncrease interconmnlcatLon to dlscuss natters of
nutual concern and to share experience, nuch llke the aoncl.ave held
several years ago. Donestic Extenslon slll undertake thls proJecb.

f. Jobn Hay nequested the Councllorsr conments on the degree to rhlob
ne sbould beeone nore aggresslye ln firnd-ralslng. It ras agreed that
the Executive Connlttee rill take up thts dlscussl-on ln Septenber.

g. Tbe General Councl-l agreed wlth a suggestlon tbat the Executlve
Connlttee review tbe organizatlonrs name, esgeoLally in the coatext
of lts neaning to those readers ln otber countrles.

h. Harry McMullan proposed, and the Council agreedr tbat the Erecutlve
Connittee be charged wltb tbe responslblltty of developlng and LnpJ.e-
nentlng a more effLclent voting procedure for all electLons.
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i. Jobn llales reported that The URANTIA Book is 16th on tbe Ingran
Book Co, best seller ltsttng of theologl-cal tltles.

J. Jobn llales, Ton AIIen, and Berkeley Elllott shared slldes and
personal observatlons of thelr trtp to the Pacific reglon in June.
They nade nany new frlends, deepened relatlonshlps wlth old frlends,
attended a conference ln Australia, and helped sblnulate lnterest ln
enbanced comtrntcation and possible pan-Paciflc Bagin confenence
aetlvlty.

ETECUTIVE COMITITTEE MEETIIIG FOLLOIIIIG COUICIL I{EETIIIC

There waa an Exeautive Connlttee neetlng innedlately foll.owlng the General
Council neeting sumarlzed above. The naln purpose of tbe neetJ.ng ras to
confir.n assignments of tasks gLven by the Councll, nost of whlch rere
noted above. Additlonal natters not lncluded above follor:

1. Berkeley Elllott reconnended and the Executlve Connlttee agreed to
appoint Ennanuel tou of Tahttl as a Fleld Representatlve of URAI|TIA
Brotherbood for a perlod of sir years effectlve lmedlately. Hls spectflc
tasks, as aa officlaL representatlve of URAf,TIA Brotberhood in the South
Pacific, shall be to foster conmrnlcatlons anoqg readers and stLnrlate
study group aotlvlty.

2. Marllynn Kulieke reported that Carol Forsythe ranted to reslgn fron
tbe Speclal ProJects Comittee. I'lrls reElgnatlon was accepted andr at the
request of l{arlIynn, Cece Fomester ras appoluted to f111 the balance of
tbe one-year term created by this neslgnatlon.

3. Daa Massey surfaced for connlttee dlscusslon the pany obstaeles bo the
tinely translatlon of the Bullettn lnto ottrer languages (nost lnredlafely
into French). Slnce lt ras tbe consensus of the Executlve Comlttee that
re need to find a nalr to do thls, PubLlcattons nlll nevlew alternatlveg
and nake a speclflc proposal to tbe Erecutlve Connlttee.

st ultaRr

Thls letter, I boper vlIl glve you a falrly conplete vlew of the Lssues
dlscussed and the actlons taken at botb the General Councll and EreeutLve
Connlttee neetlngs held tbe weekend of June 28-29t 1985. Though not a
product of these neetl.ngs, there Ls an luportant announeenent from UiANTIA
Foundatlon rhlch re vould llke to pass along to you. At lts neetlng of
Juty 20, 1985, Frank SgaragJ.ino ras elected a Tnrstee of URANTIA
FoundatLon fllllng tbe one renalning Yacanoy. Frank lE one of the mst
dedtcated and able nenbers of URANTIA Brotherhood and, Ln bls new
posttlon, wlll belp to firther evolve the lnportant rorklng relatlonshlp
between our two organlzatlons as we nove nore tggressLvely ln reavlng thls
revelatlon lnto planetary consciousness. In closlng, I rould llke to pass
along a remlnder whlcb ras volced at the close of our Councll neetlng: lt
ls worthwhile to renenber tbat this is the Fatherts revelatlonr not ourst
and re are lndeed prlvlleged to be able to serve lts outworklng durlng our
short stay on tbis planet of our blrtb.

In deepest fellousblp,

Davtd Elders, President


